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Gkumanv does not intoml that Kug-
land whall appropriate to herself the
entire African continent, and England
shows signed impatience,
Tjikhk are signs that tho (JongreBsmennre weakening in tho rays of the

Washington eun. An early adjournmentof Congress may bo confidently
1joped for.
Tub census enumerators aro meeting

with remarkable success, in view of the
rebellion tho Democratic press attemptedto create. These partisan editors
have only succeeded in making themselvesridiculous,
Ak Illinois gitl fell into a deep sleep

on tho litteenth of March, and at last
accounts was still sleeping peacefully.
"When she awakes she will doubtless
have Bomo wonderful stories to tell of
lior adventures in dreamland.

Coi.o.vkf, J. \V. Davis, of Greenbrier
county, and lion. C. B. Smith, are

regularly announced candidates for the
.Republican nomination for Congress in
tho Third district. Both gentlemen are

popular among the voters of the district
and either would be a winning candidate.By tho way, if it happens that tho
West Virginia Republicans conclude to
seud two U. 15. Smiths to Congress it
would bo odd, but would do no harm.
Wo would bo willing to put up with a

possible confusion of names in the
JUcord.

It is a shameful slate of affairs when
a woman of bad character can run

things to. suit herself in a town like
Wheeling. It is creditable that three
justices refused such a one warrants for
OHicer Ileil. It is regrettable that the
fourth issued them. She has threatenedauthorities, caused many a miscarriageof justice by intimidating witnesses,and used the local courts for her
mivntn voimnnrirft. Thn nulilin nhoilld
take an interest in this. A woman was

arrested Saturday night on her complaintbecause she told tho truth in a

recent case against her eon; yet this
woman ia getting rich on extortionate
rents from houses of ill fame. Is she
superior to the law? How long is her
brazen conduct to continue?

A C'rlMtri In Ktifcl/trul.
Liquor legislation by the British Parliamentis figuring just now in English

politics in a way that may result in a

cabinet crisis and sweep tho Salisbury
ministry out of oilico. Tho Tory governmenthas struck an unlooked lor
snag in the shape of tho compensation
bill, which provides for compensating
"liquor dealers who are refused a license.

Sir William Harcourt seems to realize
that tho situation is critical, for he
declares that "tho Lord has delivered
the government into tho hands of the
opposition." The ranks of tho oppositionaro being duily strengthened by
recruits from the temperance people in
England, who denounce tho attempt to
pass the bill. The uprising has assumed
huge proportions and if it d»es not
bring about the overthrow of the present
administration tho political prophets
will bo very much surprised.

It is stated that so much mischief has
already been done, it will be almost
impossible for the government to recover
its lost ground. "It will," says one

writer, "always bo pointed to as the
party that tried to rob the tax-payers of
England for the benefit of the grogsellers."The Tories are beginning
realize wlmt it ia to "monkey with the
temperance buzz-saw."

Tlnus to Si'ttlu It.

Already the striko in tho building
trades has injured Wheeling to tho extentof thousauds of dollars. Were it
settled now it could not remedy the
harm that has been done, but it could
put a stop to the constant augmenting
of tho damage. If, as is stated on good
authority, tho two opposing Bides are
now nearer a settlement than they have
heretofore been, and if, aira result of tho
meetings called for this evening, there
is not a Bcttlement, a gravo responsibility
will rest on that party through whose
course tho adjustment which now Booms
probablo is prevented.

It is not a tiino to stickle for technical
rights. If matters of principlo do not
stand in tho road, it will bo inexcusable
to part without an agreoment. The
conference should bo undertaken with
n spirit of eonoeesion on both sides;
heretofore agreement has been rendered
impossible by a feeling of antagonism
on each Bido.

It i3 not only in tho interests of the
strikers, nor of tho employers, who find
it so far a losiug game, that a settlement
ought to be made if possible. Tho town
was enterimr on an urn of unnrnrmlnnt.
cd prosperity and activity when tho
Btriko occurred, and tho atriko paralyzed
every industry. It is time to remove
this obstaclo from tho path bf progress,
and if either side wantonly neglects the
preseut opportunity, tho public ought
to and will hold that Bide to strict account.
Assurances aro given by inany who

contemplated building operations this
summer that il tho differences aro set-
tied immediately, they will proceed to I
carry out their arrangements, and tho jbuilding boom which was interrupted 1

by tho striko will in a measure be rovived.But il a settlomont is postponed 1
for a month or six weeks, the season
will bo too far advanced and the city 1

will bo deprived of tho practical results
following tho closo of tho strike. It is £important to all interests that an agree,ment bo reached at onco, and tho publicwill await with anxiety tho outcome of ^the present negotiations, Tho IktrlU; .
CKNCBit hopes that good judgmont, busi- ]

loss flense and pubJIc-spiritedneaa will
jrevail beforo further damage to the Ac
>eat interests of all directly concerned n

ind to the community at large is done. Cl

Tli® hitter lllll. noj
The paean^ of the silver bill by tho ins

[Ioubu of Representatives ycaterday, in- *,N1
licates what tho policy of tho present
joogrcsa will be with regard to tho silver ma
juration, aa it is not expected that tho ma

ienato will inako many important
jhanges in tho measure. The bill pro- fuj]
/idea for tho purcbaao of $1,500,000 aon

nrorth of silver monthly, tho metal to bo for
joined or to be used aa a bullion basis cofJ
'or silver certiUcatee. - vot
Tho principal opposition to tho bill his

imong tho Itepublicans caino from the 'or
Western members, although but eight
of them voted against it. Many who u,t,
are opposed to the policy voted for tho lid
measure, hoping that tho objectionable ble
features would bo eliminated by the
Senate. The Democrats, with a single eftC
exception, voted solidly with tho opposition.
A Washington dispatch thus describee -i

tho opposition: "The measure was 0IJ'
opposod by most of thoao who representa constituency interested in silver 5,

mininir. and bv others whoBo constit- /l01

uenta have in a formal way pronounced
against the bill and in favor of free coinage.Of these tho leader was Judyo "

I'ayson, of Illinois, one of tho ablest
c|

debaters of tho House, and hia criticism
of tho conduct of tho various Secretaries
of Treasury in regard to-silver during
tho past four or five administrations,
was fraijk and fearless and scathing."
Perhaps Mr.McKinley camo tho nearestto echoing tho goneral sentiments of

tho Republican party when, in supportingtho bill, ho said that ho did so becauaoit would utilize every dollar of the
silver product ot the United States. It
provided also that the instant silver was
on a parity with gold that instant there
would bo free and unlimited coinage ol
silver. Congress Unust see that the .

money provided for the people must be \
absolutely safo from financial wrecks
and from commercial convulsions, and
be absolutely safo and sccuro in the hands
of the holders.
Whatever might bo tliopereonal views

in regard to tho demonetization or re- Nf

monetlzition of silver, Mr. McKinley
said, this bill gavo the country a money
that was good for tho people, anil would
be good for all time. Vote down this ^
measure, and gentlemen knew there ^would to no legislation on the subject. ^Democrats knew that they could not get tj,
free coinage when they were in a ina- 00
jority.they knew they could not get it ^
now, and to defeat this bill waB to de- JJfeat all silver legislation. For one, he
would not vote against the bill, and thus M
deprive his people and his country and m

the industries of his country of the $o0,- 1

000,000 of circulating medium.
Tho etFecta of tho passage of the ineas- he

ure will be watched for with interest,
and a very short time will serve to prove v

whether the policycdopted by Con^reta m
is wise or not. th

. cil
Tho IVliceliui; «£ I.uko Eric Subscription*.
The citizenB of Wheeling should not M

lose sight of the important canvass now t,(
in progress in the city, which, if success-

ea

ful, will insure another railroad. Wheel- 0f
iiig will bo incalculably benefitted by the si
Wheeling & Lake Erie, which road is
now knocking at our doors and asking
our citizens to aid it in its effort to enter
the city, and wo aro pleased to know that sn

already those who have been soliciting °r

stock hero with this end in view have cc

met with considerable encouragement L<
from those who havo tho prosperity of tu
tho community at heart. )?
Tho effort to disposo of the $100,000

worth of stock offered to our citizens hi
should not fail for tvant of purchasers.
Thi»rr» nr« in WVinaltnrr n mo« )'*

. . ..."»& .. [nwho coukl well afford to tako the ,D
entire amount rather than to see tv
tho project fail. But tho Intelli- ^
gencer does not believe that it will fail,
for all our citizens are interested in its tv
success, and will doubtless unite in lend- al
ing to it Eubstantial and liberal encour- li

guagement. wLet all who are able to take one share Vc
do so, and tho larger subscriptions will L<
doubtless bo forthcoming. Not one dollarof subscription will be called for by £the Wheeling & Lako Erio people until
cars are running into tho city and the oli
road and all tho benefits it guarantees
are assured. 5Jj

"" JO!MJKGUKY AM) FIKK. 10
Two Stores ltoblml nt Terra Alta, ami One

of Them llurnuri.
Special Correspondence oj the Intelligencer. epTerra Alta, W. Va., June 0..Last bi
night tho storo of Chas. Mayer & Son wi
was burglarized, and over $500 worth c'a

of various kinds of dry goods were cotaken. So far no clue of tho robbers do
has been obtained. On last Saturday su

morning, before daylight, tho large *ie
block owned by C. O.Crane aud occu- jjjpied by a number of merchants, togetherwith the entire contents was destroyedby lire. Loss $15,000 with about $5,000 nninsurance. There being indications of u.burglary it is thought the stores were oplrobbed and tho building fired. Sufli- tr.,cient reasons are assigned to show the
two acta wero done by tho same partieswho are thought to rcsido near this CRnlace.

lJouml Volutin* of tho Century, **u
Tho latest bound volume of The Centuryhas just been issued by tho pub- pp,listiers. The volume contains 0G0 pagesand -110 illustrations, of which twentytightare full page pictures, includingfrontispiece portraits of Emerson, Duke Ku

of Wellington, Prof. James Bryce, M. P.,Edwin Forrest, Joseph Jefferson etc.
The most interesting features of tho

volume are two more papers by George
Keuuan, tho great Siberiau traveler, for- Mc
merly of Wheeling; poems by James
Whitcomb Riley, \Valt Whitman and ruiother noted poeta; tiicee unperson "The
Italian Old Masters," by W. J. Stillman;
special papers by Langdon, Samuel Dike,Richard T, Ely, Albert Shaw, etc.; a
continuation of Nicolayand llay'sLifo
of Liucoln; timely articles on "The
Realm of tho Congo," with sketches
[rom life; stories by Amelia Barr, Mark WJfTwaiu, H. S. Edwards, Frank Stockton,
Ernest Crosby, Mary A. Owon, Matt
Drirn and many others, and the usual
miscellany. The volume is one of the -li
tuoBt interesting in the life of tho Cen- " a
ury. Tho prices are, in gold cloth, Rilt

'

lop, $3. green cloth $2 75, hall Russia |H OX
______

"A stitch in timo buvcb nine," and if ^
fou U\ke Hood's Sareaparilla now it may
lave months of future possible sickiess.2

. *:
BkecjiAii'a Pills euro Sick-llead- Cl

iche. 4

Sick Hvadachcr. ^Loose's Red Clover Pills euro sick m

headache, Dyspepsia, Indicestion, Conitipationa.25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1
?or sale by Logan Drug Company, D4w J

rort'MJt TOON THE 1J.OAD,
Ihaiirn for nil to Kx|ir«in thlrr 1'refe
jcr.'i Jib JIo»t Popular to llecelve
mtly rreNfliit*
n order to ascertain who is the moi
>ular commercial traveler repreaen
it Wheeling houso, on the road th
'Kt.t.KiKSfjijii inviti'H All its reiulera 1
>reB8 their preference. A coupon ft
purpoBn will bo found below. Th
y be mailed or left at the office, or r

ny as an envelope will hold can I
lied at once. Vetera should, howe<
bo careful to Bee that the poutnge
ly prepaid at letter rates. Kvory pe
haa an opportunity to do a good thin
his bent friend among the genii
umerclal travelers,
'he most popular man when tl:
in# ceasea Juno 110 will receh
choico of a life insurance polic
$1,000, with the premium pal
lor ono year, or an accident inau

io policy for $5,000 for ono yea
policy to bo written by Sweeney

wards, general agents of tho Kqult
Life Ausuranco Aaoociation.
Jelow will be found an explanatlc
tho contcet. Anybody-can vote, ui
h ua often aa ho Beea tit.

CONDITIONS,
Any person In any State cau vote as often

lre«l.
All tlio bUnVn In tho coupon* muni bo flllc
No vole will bo eouuted which I*nut wrltl

a t'oujkjii cut from tho 1 ntixmor.nckk.
The conttut willcluhoJuly 1. Vote*recclv

'.t that day will bo destroyed uncounted.
Any traveling *aluamau for a Whcclf

iso amy b<j voted lor.
COUPON.

T1IE WUEELINU INTELLIGENCER
II ALLOT.

Kor tho most popular Commercial Travel
r roprwcutluH h Wheeling boute.

31Y CUQICK UIUrnn.MK.NTK'0 TllK FIRM 0FSlT

NAME IflMY

ADnm^flis.

'oicrs should 1111 out thin coupon, teal la
felope, mill H'Mrt-M,

C'OMMKRCUI. TRA.VEI.F.U CONTEST,
1NTKLUOK.NCKH OlKlClt.

Whwjllug, W. VI
Vote early am] often.

LOUIS1AXASTATB LOITER V#
lines or tliu In tli«* IIIj I'rlzen

tho April Drawing.
Several of tho tickets whining the L
st prizes in tho Louisiana State L
ry Drawing of April loth weroeitl
night or cashed in New York. 1
itinnnl Rnnk nf tho Itfmnhlio rnri

Wall and Broadway, collect
rough Adams Express Company. $1
0 for the First National Bank of lit:
evada, which money representedlount won by one-twentieth of ticl
,303. which drew the tirst capital pr$500,000. The ticket was the propertyoritz Lutz, a barber in Reno, and
onny, after having been collected
e New York bank, was paid to Li
' the First National Bank of tteno,
John P. Walker, address unknnv
:ld two-twentieths of ticket 27,0
Inch drew tho second capital prizt
00,000.
Mr. Walker received $10,000 in cai
inus express charges, at the office
e Adams Express Company in tl
:y. He said ho was not a resident
2\v York and was supposed to b<
ethodist minister, who bought:ket somewhere in the country, a
me to New York to have it cashed.
James E. Ward, of Ward & Co,f ownthe New York <k Cuba Mail Stea
iip Line, collected $5,000 for a custou
Cuba unon two-twentieths of ticl
,GG9, which drew the third capijze of $50,000,
George M. Manz, a journeyman eilv
nitli employed at 800 Broadway, hi
le-tweniieth of the same ticket a
'iiL'uicu c-i"W.
Mr. Manz is of the opinion that 1
Duisiana State Lottery is a great ini
,tion. It is seldom that a liard-wo
g mechanic gets ns much as $"2,500
moPt nothing, and Mr. Manz ^iive
porter to understand that he knc
j\v to appreciate his prize.
Bernhurd Geib, a ltusflian Hebrew,
>ars old, who lives with his brotht
mily, on the second lloor of a rear te:
ent house, at 81 WilJett St., held oi
k'cntieth of ticketNo. 71,OSS,which dr
ie fourth capital prize of $25,000. Gell
vest maker by occupation, and keepinail shop at 2(J6 Stanton St. He is oi
;o years in the country but he 1
ready with the assistance of his re
ves built up quite a little business
pplying wholesalo clothing hou
itli the product of his labor. He
Bis regularly in the Louisiana St,
Jttery.
S. Jarmulowsky, tho Hebrew banl
64 Canal St., collected Gelb'a $1,250
m.
Herman Ridder, publisher of tho C<\
c Ntwa, 13 Barclay St., collected a
,250, minus the usual expreSB charg>on one-twentieth ot the name tick
r. Kidder says he collected the mon
r a farmer..New York Daily News, Jj

Modern UlMCuvcric'H.
"What Bell and Edison are to tho tbono and electricity, says the Tit
irg iYew, Dr. Franklin Mile^ t
ill-knoAii specialist in nervous u
ses, is to the nervous Bystem a
>rve flucd. Among his numerous U
verics his Restorative Nervine is uiubtedl v one of tho greatest. It is u
rpassed in nervousness, dyspepBadache, epilepsy, neuralgia, backacl
ulancholly, sleeplessness, ehaneo
o, etc. Free trial bottles of it rony<1 of tbo Logan Drug Co., Druggied also Dr. Miles' new book on "iN(
d Startling Facts" for tho afliictc
rery one should read this very inti
ting, instructive, and finely ilh
ited book. mwf.iv

I>1121>.
AWFOUD.On Saturday, Jnno 7.1S90. at 11o'clouk p. in., Mitf. kkhkcca Woods, wlf(It. Crawford, Hjjed "Gyeara.
Herat services at tho residence of Mr. I.
Fo*le, Bridgeport, Ohio, this (Monday) all
noon at *J:£0 o'clock. Interment private.
HODDKlt.On Saturday, Juno 7, Ifi'JO, ao'clock p. m., Udoua, daughter of Henry aLouis* K. Schodder, aged 1 year, 1 wonand 7 dayn.
serai from tho resldcnco of her parents, 1
G7 Thirty-third street, this (Monday) aft
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Jit. Wc
Cemetery. Frionda ol the family arc Invilto nttond.
DEUMOTT-Runday morning Juno 8, 18at 7:05 o'clock, Mrs. Ja.nb McDuumott, uhCl years.
neral from tho resldcnco of her son, John
McDermott, No. 2352 Wood street, ou Tu
day raorninR at 8:S0 o'clock. Requiem III
Mass at St. Joseph's Cathedral «t9o'clo(
Friends of tho family mpectfully invlt
to attend, luterracnt at Mt. Cavalry Cod

""'{Philadelphia papers pleaic copy.]
1MER.Fulton, on Snnd/»r, Juno 8, 3390,7:25 p. m., Louts, son ol Fred. and MsWclmer, uyed '21 years, 5 months and
icml notice hereafter.

^JACOBS Oil
CURES PERMANENTLY
RHEUMATISM

Suffered for Konrly no Years,lfiT N. Chester St., lultlmoro, MO.For nearly SO yearn t suffered with rheunia<sminann and shoulder; could not liftmito. Lew» than two bottles of 8L Jacobs oilirtdme. W. II. IIEESON,
Of Many Years' Standing.Gadiden, Crockett Co.,Tenn.My caso was rheumuthim vt muuy years'undlnir, contnutod durlu# tbo war; tried

ost even-thing without relief. St. JacobiU finally cured xne. FlttD. KOGUE.
At Dncaoirrs ANn Dmm

HI 0HABLE3 A, VQQEljft CO,, B»jUmor»tM|«
>%,

" 1
" There are Bt

many white soaps, ^
,e each
° represented to be
i» "just as good as the Ivory." ^
10 They arc not, i:
£ but like J
£ all counterfeits, rj
»i they lack
ic the peculiar *,
,y and remarkable
J1 qualities of

fj the genuine. J
u. Ask for n,

,n Ivory Soap j»
ld and J.;

insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere. ]

v
0<] )

BR , P.
IVAMGURG rios(MEDICATED)

Tf you lmvo n heavy uplittinir hewlucho, a J
fuvvrnl tonwuo, a thorough disinclination lo
onjowoinanyof tiioaetivu pursuitsof llfo.this
In wimt Coi)htl|>atloii means, uud b u must lur- V
tulilublu cuouiy

FOB 5tho millions of pooitlo whooo IjottcIs nro not
mrulur.titno Hhoulu not bo lost and Imuiedlatu
attention should !* wivcn,orserious resultswill £
follow, Mich as luliiuuuiatiou o£ tho llowcU J;
una Peritonitis.

OUR ;
FTamliursr riff*, Uio irreat fruit Inxntlre, should ^
Ih! taken nt otico; tUcy uro titi cffoctlrv rciowJy,
hut most plcusnn'* ami airrccnblo to tho tjiate, f
holnjr coinjKWcd only of fruits and veirotabluj. {
Absolutely nothlnjfllko them In t Lo wotId. \

DARLING
little children, who suffer with their brmch,

i, uiko than with ]>erfcet sufoty, as thoynover
irripoor produco Colic, and arc sopleasant to tho

timi* mi*. tlu>m im rnuurlv iw candy.
t'ur prvguuiit ladlls thoy aru luvuluublo,

Jj takoflthcm.FO do young and old. Physicians
'Jl recommend thorn to 1« mild,hnnnlefin, hut most
ler excellent fn their action for Constipation,JndJ.uostlon, Liver Complaints, lilllousness, Sour
he Stomach, u»d Piles.
3er DOSE ONE FIG.

For Kilo nt druggists In txr/rji onlj. Prlcu 23c.,
p,'» or Bent direct by mall. Address,
0-, MACK DRUG CO.. NEW YORK.
Q0»

the (d/J

s JIBM
ih' ''Svr-'Sels^S.

$ GOISQ ^Js to Bjjseld^V
m- Then po to anyenterprlslncbook-^Rgi
ier ccllcr and examine "Selected Dojet1 ff^ns from ShoppeU'a Modern ^
tal ft Houses "-tko only architectural

w hook tlint bool:sellcra ncncrally la
er- ka keep on hand-tho only really dcilr- W
>ld ab'.o book published. If it happens Yj
nj «£ltha t iwr bookseller cannot show a \J

XJgteopy, send your address to It. \V. » I
lie^a^uoppm, Architect, C3 B'way,».

, xfrtVj1 Y.,fJia lie wmprumpuy atrcci

f. ] you to tho nearest bookf0*
seller "vvho can.

-lie Jf5-MwrAW
>WS

Amusements.
oo . ..

."a OPERA HOUSE.
tie-
[,e. ONE SOLID WEEK,

Jfj Commencing Monday, Juno Oth.
»» WEDNESDAY 4 SATCRDAY MATINEES.
iiy
las
,ja. Spcci&l production of tho Great War Drama,

b THE DRUMMER BOY, |
ate

OR TnEJ
}JJ BATTLE HELD OP SHILOH! i

Presented by a Carefully Selected Cast of Fifty
tk' Ladles and Gentlemen, beaded by ileiara.

HENNIG AND McNABB, [
e** For the Benefit of jley

<«>j SHERIDAN POST SO, G. A. 21*
Thirty Beautiful Young ladles In Brilliant

Tableaux! Specfai b'cenery Elegant
ej^ Costumes

IS- PRICES.2.r> and 5C cents. So extra charge for
lie reserved seam, On sale at House's Music Htorc. t

£ COMING I '

ln" GREATER AND GRANDER THAN EVER I d

EUGENE ROBINSON'S ]te, 3

of 3 FLOATING PALACES 3 c
UO WHEELING. TWO DAYS OSI.V. 1
t8» Friday and Saturday, June 13& 1-1. [

Nothing old and worn out, but everrtblng>d. Msw, Guasd and Startlino c
Br- The wonders ol tho world brought to your very il
]R. door, a Grand Free Show tiucs place at 1 c

o'clock on the duys of our exhibition ou V
o the river Iront. Corao early and pdo not bo misled v

Doors open at 1 and 7. Performance at 2 and 8. ®
:20 je7-MwAF Lm,01 = !

j, Remington Typewriter. t
cr "remington" j

J

ed

w Standard Typewriter, j]Durability, Simplicity. Strength, Speed, Ease I:
ol iiaulpulatlou, Manifold, tcs»' JASON C. STAMP, "
myl nil ChuDllno Klroct, Wheeling. WW*. 5c.l ' £10 Books, Stationery, Etc. c

SC1100LAKD COLLEGE
"

* COMMENCEMENTS |]
Are uow occurring, ana wc nave a'. w

' Special Line of Gift Books is
I piin BinRlo volume* and sets, ranging in pricoIrom 60c to 8'25 00. Discounts to teachers buying M

several volumes. Correspondence iuvltcd.
b(
w:

STANTON & DAVENPORT, "

Old City Book Store, ?!
mvl4 1.VJ1 Market Street.
... ....... nc

/^ROQUET. *

A VERY CHEAP LOT TO CLOSE OCT.
Hammocks, Bom Ball's Bats, Masks, Gloves,1'oot Balls, Newspapers, Maga- <

zinea and Books i ju0. H. QUIMBY,myl7 No. 1414 Market Buect.

Now Advortlaomonts.
HO LKT.DESK llOOSI AT 1311
L Market Htrtct, Room No. 6. fo7

JI7ANTED -GIRLTO DO GENERALrf hnu'owork Apply at M Sixteenth utreet,

XTA N TE D- K V It 8 K.MIDDLK
FT aged lady preferred. Inquire at thin
lice. )e<
XTANTED.BHEAD BAKERS AT
11 th* Wheeling I'akery. Make application
thflf nfllpo, No. KIM? M*r«pt»trrft, fnl

JITANTED.A YOUNG MAN TO
IV collect aud learn tbo retail drjr goodi
liilncM. Addrem DKY GO >l)-». tlilmifllce. jei

pO THE RETAIL TRADE:
»'o (till haven lot cf good* on band which
i will toll at auction on Thuriday morning
ino 12, at 10 o'clock, aud retpcclfully invitetht
ocern tabo preicut and Btcuro bargain*.

W. If. HOKRTEH,
Jo3 For Kitato »t A. C. Fgerter.

iTOOK HOLDERS' MEETING.
3 ODD KKLLOWd' IIALL ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the Htockboldeni ol
ild FeJlowa* Hall Association for the elcclloi
nine tnuteci aid the transaction ot anyothei
ulneni that may bo UwfuLv transacted bj
ild Stockholder*, will to held Wo4uc«<Jay even
:g. Juno 18, 18'JO. at 7:30 o'clock, In the Kn
unpmout room of Odd Fellow*' Hull Hulldlng,

W". Kl.LlMHIAU, fzcilacnt.
ALEX. H. FOKflKV, Hccremry. Jo3_
|J<UWLEU'5 I'AThiM i«AISS,

ITU LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Runf Loti£cr than ««r other Make

NESB1TT & BRO,
jcOMATh 1"12 Market street.

^amily
iltl.lXOTOX STEEL RAXUES

VIII Savo Natural Gao Gills
joseph bell stove co.,

rortft Main and Fourth Streets.

£0e cream freezers.
Tho LtahtnlnR Freezer lina never had a

qiul. Makes smoother, lighter and inure lc
Itcatn, aud at the khdio time quicker, (ha
then, hold by Jones <a Hro , Henry Kaloltxei

geo. w. johnson's son's,
Je3 Wholesale Agents.

Farm for sale.
Or wouH exchange for Martin's Ferry pro|

rty. A nice little larm oU7}{ acrca, on tho Mo
ii>town and Sotnerton pike. lour miles south
lurr'a .Mills Camp Ground. HootJ tlx-roomc
muse. Good orchard o( about 110 apple tree
icsldca other fruit. Lund nearly level and a
!ow« In Brass. A biir^H'n. Term a easy. I'o
esslon September 1, 18W. Address, llox U
tlartln'a Ferry. Icq maw

HAVILAND'S CHINA,
WH,TE

^fe'^DECORATED
1215 Market Strec

oicuuru uouic.

PROPOSALS.
BIDS WILL BE IIECEIVEITUXTIL
SATUltUAY, JUNG 14, 1890,

For Stands nnd Other Privileges «t U
Picnic to be Hold by the

Printers' Union
OS TUE SEW FAIR QROBND3, ON

JULY 1
For farther Information, apply to

W. T. MITCHELL,
JeO No. 1213 KotT Street.

JgXEUUTOR'S SALE.
In nursuance of an order of the Circuit Cou

of <»hlo County, Went Virginia, I will tell
public auction. lit the front door of the Cou
Uouse of bald Ohio county,

ON' SATURDAY, JCJNE 21, 1630,
lit 10 o'clock a. m., five shares of the capltiiockot the National Jianlt ol West Virginia,Wheeling.
Terms:.Cash.

J. II. STORKR,Exccutor of the will of Adallne McDoua'.d, d
censed. Je5-MWAF.

AT HOME 08 ABROAD
LIST'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,

GUM'S CHOLERA CORE,
LIST'S HOHE LIVES PILLS

Are safe rcmcJIes to have at hand. Sold

R. H. LIST, Druggist,
lOlO Main Street,

And Dealers Generally. jc-i

Deer Park and Oaklani
On tlio Crest of tlie

jun'& uuiiiusy
3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE WATER.
Season Opens June 21st, 189C
These famous mountain resorts, situated

;hc summit ol the AlleghanleR and direct!
lpon the main line of the Baltimore it Oh
itailroad, have the advantage of its splcndlrestlbuled express train service both cast an
rest, and are therefore rea.JJJy accessible irm
ill parts ot the country, All Baltimore «i Ohl
rains stop at Deer Park and Oakland durit
.he sea1on.

HattSj $(J0, $75 and $00 a month, &<
cording to locution.

All communication!* should bo addressed t
3EURGE I). DESillELDd, Manager Baltimoi
aid Ohio Hotels, Cumberland, Md.,up to Jur
litti; after that dale, cither Deer Park or Oai
and, Garrett County, Md. myl'J-M

J^ATE SYSTEM!
Learn the lato system as taught In

Ilalloran's Commercial School.
Terms, only S15. You learn all tho old <ryj
ms as well.
mylA 13QO.Market Street.

JWSTEE'S SALE.
By vlrtuoof two deeds of trust made byAi!rew Thaimann and SfariannaThalmann, hi

vife, to me as trustee, tho first dated May 25tt
887, recorded in Deed of Trust IJook No. 2.1, pag17. in the otilceof tho Clerk of the County Corn
f Ohio county, West Virginia, the second date
)ctober4th, 1S87, recorded in said clerk's offlc
n Deed of Trust book No. 26, page 123,1 will sei
,t tho north front door of the Court llouse c
aid county, on
SATURDAY, THE 7th DAY OF JUNE. 1890,ommcuclng at 10 o'clock a. m., tho followln

ictcribed property, that is to say: Certain rea
stato In tho city of Wheeling, Ohio countjVest Vlrgiulc. described ns follows: A pieceo>arcel ot laud, being lla feet lone aud 75 fee
?ide, lying north of the city of Wheeling ani
ant ol tho common road on tho margin of tn
iblo river, commencing for tho same at a polnbout 250 ftet In a nortncasterly direction fron
he north end of the east parapet wall of th
irldce over Jonathan's Uut In the lino of th>
lortuwcst front of tho house commonly knowi
a tho stone house grocery, built bjr said Thai
lann upon tho lot of ground now being desribed; thence in tho line of tho front of sail
ouso 116 feet to tho northwest comer of thi
smc: thence easterly and at right angles lo salt
[no 75 feet; thence southerly and parallel witl
tie ilrst line 115 feci; thence nortuwestwardD
b ieet to tne pince 01 beginning, together will
tio bulldiugs thereon; reserving, however, t
trlpof grouuaou the east side of raid lot and
ouso running lengthwise through the propertyt a uniform width ol 12 /cot. to ho kept open a>
road, and reserving also tho coal under th(
roperty and the right to mlno and romovo th(
ims.
Also, a certain part of lot No 78, which lot Ii
Ituated on tho south side of Third street and
jus from Main stieet to Coal street. Tho pariiteuded to bo hereby conveyed is described ai
iliows: Beginning at anoint 1W feet cast ol
lain street; thence southwardly and »arallel
1th Main street bO feet to the north llneof loi
o. W; thence eastwardly with tho said line ol
it 79 aboutM feet to Coal street; thence with
oal stieet In a northerly direction to Third
root; thenco westwardly with Third street tc
10 place ol beginning.
Also, a niece of land In North Wheeling, al<
wing 60 for the width of Third Street, and bennlugat tho northeast corner of said Third
reel ana Main street; tnencowith the eastern
no of Main street northwardly 60 /cot; thencc
jtvrardly 100 feet more or less to a point on the
est Bldo ol a 25 loot alley now called Wood
reet, and 33 feet north of Third street: thencc
uth along Wood street33 feet to Third street;
icnco with the north line of Third street to the
ace ol beginning.
Also, lot numbered 2 In Bushflold and ifcechcn'saddition to the city of Wheeling.Tho titles ol tho above pieces of property arc
ilitvcd lo bo pcr/ect, but Belling a.1 trustee 1
111 convey ouly such tltlo as Is vested in mo byid deeds of trust.
Tkiimm or BiLK.Ono third and as much more
tho purchase money as the purchaser electi to
ty lu cash on the day ol sale, tho balance In
ro equal instalments at one and two years,ite« bearJug Interest from tho day of sale to
given for the deferred payments, tho title to
retained until payment is made in full.

W. J. w. GOWDJCN, Trustee.
W. II. Halleb, Auctioneer. my5
rhe above sale is adjourned until Saturday,
no 21,1690, at 10 o'clock «. in.;W.J. W. COW DEV.

e9Tmttrt.

Geo. R. Taylor-Lace Curtains.

LACE CURTAINS!
Geo. R.Taylor.
The unprecedented demand this Spring for Lace

Curtains necessitates the purchase of another largectnrl* uiliirli iwr» nnnn fKio mnfnlM/*
UkVVil>| IIII1VII »» V. kitltl tllUllilU^I|

! LACE CURTAINS
AT ALL PRICES FROM

Seventy-flye Cents a Pair
r\M 11d m.vn wa i v.1

; Seventy-five Dollars a Pair
a Embracing Egyptian Brussels, Tamboura, SaxonyJ Brussels, Renaissance, Tamboura Muslin, Real

Antique, Medecis, and St. Gall Brussels, togetherwith a full line of Lace Bed Sets of the same kinds.

S W .

j 5^4

- ^Commencements^
Special provision of Choice Cream White Dress

Goods, Suede Mousquetaires, Fans, Hose, etc., for
graduates at the June commencements. When dress

' goods are enquired for lor these occasions we will
show and recommend Cream White India Silks,
Mohairs, Nun's Veilings, Henriettas, India Cashmere,Wool de Chines, Serges, Persian Lawns, Rhade
Comtesse, and Failles. The young ladies are invitedto call and see these goods before making a
decision.

10

Geo. R. Taylor.
§ BOYAIRD&SEYFANG

MAIN OFFICE ASD WCRK3,

» Bradford, McKean County, Pa,

Branch Office and Salesroom
150 First Avenue, Pittsbnrgb, Pa,

Constantly on hand, both at llradiord and Pittsburgh, the largoet stock oi

- Drilling and Fishing Tools
IN THE AVOItLD

ll And all our own justly acknowledged superior malco. Onr facilities for promptly filling largo oi
ders are unsurpassed, as we manufacture and deal in overythiug in the

wey of Oil and Artesian Well Suppliei.

AA.Aaiinr. uua

i. New Electric Engine,
And become convInccd that it substantiates oar claim that it is the best in tho market.

[o
nl
id N. B..Wo arc once more in the field with tho largest stock of

I FIRST-CLASS SEGOMD-HAND SUPPLIES
In Olldom. Second-hand BOILERS, KXGIKES, TANKS. PIPES. TUBING, CASING, etc., etc.,

0 at a large discount from the price of new.

,p Three thousand eiRht hundred second-hand boilers and onRinoi sold in tho last soven years
c. without one mishap or word of fault being found.

THIS IS OUR RECORD.

Estimates Famished. Correspondence Solicited,
ap4-MW.tr

*

Joseph Graves.Wall Paper, Borders, Etc.

1852^ ~SPmNG~ 1890~
\ WALL PAPER, BORDERS,

1 and

Ceiling Decorations.
u 8,MO Brown Blank* for 5c, worth Sc. 10,000 Mica Blanks for 6c., worth 10c.
1 20,000 Bronze or Gilt Papers for 10c., voith 15 anil 20c.; 7,WO Bronze or gilt Tapers for 12Kc., worth 20 and 26c.
10.WO bronze and GJlt Papers for 25c.t wortn 40 and 50c.
9,000 Bronze and Gilt Papers for 35c, worth 60 and 76c.

Plain Felts, Philadelphia Granites, Fine Ilnnd-Mado Papers, and also Picture Mouldings, atUNK-1MLK THE UdUAL PitICES.
An entlro new line of baby carriag es, Including the Downino Cjlbbuok Company's.SLEEPING COACHED

Theso aro the Best Carriages in tho United States for the money. Bold Retail at Wholesaloprloes.

J"OSEPH G-RAYES,
nrinmr No. 26 Twelfth Streot.

Hamm & Co..Furniture, Etc.

HAMM & CCX,
Furniture Dealers aud Dndertakers.

DOT THIS DOWN FOR A FACT:
That our establishment Is a model one In CTery respect.
That In onr attractive assortment, prompt service and fair treatment, oor caatomoxKre amplyand satisfactorily served. . i>
That while we cannot glvo you something for nothing, wo claim to glto a good, honost dealevery time. WE INVITE YOUR I'KIUOSAL INSPECTION.
^Undertaking in Its several forms a special feature.

TELEPHONE CALLS ANdWEItED DAY OR NIGHT.
UA1\/!1\/I O. r>r\ ir\e^^
nnmnri u> ov/.i . lUDt IViain OXreSTr

WE ARE ALL SETTLED.
Come and SeeTJa inOurNew and Handsome Quarters, 51 Twelfth St.
Wo can show you moro BICYCLES and better

\ *sBICYCLESthan all other dealers combined' Tho \-\.
VICTOR SAFETY

la finer than ever. Don't fall to seo It. Wo aroI f/^%.tradlnff In comparatively now wheels of oi^erjmakes lor the VICTOR. Why la It? Simply bo- T£»
cauiio the VICTOR is best.
Don't logo money by buying a vrheel without ex« \S//\ V^Vy/Rwamlnlng the VICTOR. Buy the beat In the start,

Call and examlno our stock. Over a dozen differentmakes ol BICYCLES. ~

EDW. L, ROSE & CO., Hew Store, 51 Twelfth Street,

» » in..

J. S. Rhodoa & Co.

A BARGAIN
IN

THIN

BLACK GOODS.
36-INCH

ALL WOOL

French Albatros
AT

42}£ CENTS,
WORTH 60 CENTS.

In Black Only!

J. S. RHODES
& co.

Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.

ThisMomlng
We again give with each cake o!

BALSAM OF FIR SOAP
YOUR CHOICE OF

Four New Designs
OF TH03E

Raaiififnl flr>t_ftrnoe
t/uuuuiuim i ijpuu

COME QUICK,
IF YOU WANT A CHOICE.

LOGANDRUG CO.
rayM RRIDGH rORN'ER T>RPAPISTS.

Groceries, Etc.

^MillyT
WHOLESALE

Grocer. Pork Packer,
XSD CVREtt OP TUB

Celebrated "Strawberry" Ilams.

/^StftSPnl
FLOUR.ChrUtlan Bros.' "Crown" Brand,

Minneapolis Patent, Taylor's Patent and "Best"
Family, Williams' choice Ohio Family, and
many other choice brands of family lfour In
stock and continually receiving.
ROASTED COFFEES-"Alumna,""Arbuckle's," Lion," and my own roast of

"did Woman," "iloreo Head." and loose roast.
#iTSolo Agent for the Celebrated DuPont

Powder Mills. A full supply of Klflo, Blastingand Sportlug Powder of every kind constantlyIn magazine. Orders solicited from dealers
only. Also Patent Hemp, Cotton and Water*
I'ro-'f Safety Fuse. my2
"PATENT LEMON JUICE EX-
-* TRACTOR.
For cleanliness, convcnlcnce anil cheapness Is

uncqualed. Price 10c, Tit
H.F. BEHRENS',

2217 Market, or nt biB Branch Store,corner Thirtyeighthftinl Jacob Streets. ]o2

Baking Powder
BBSOLUTEL* PURE.
ACHOWLEDCED THE SIEOJCKST AID BEST BADE.

<t'7

Steamers:
For Cincinnati. Louisville, Memphis,St. Louis, Now Orleans,

and Intermodlat© Points,
Will leave Wharfboat, foot of Eleventh street,daily Monday excepted, as follows:
, fr~> Steamer "KEYS70NK STATE."LaUgftttff Thomas Calhoon. Master; Charlestfirfii.tii?i Knox, Clerk; evc ryTuesday at 7 a.m.

Steamer "ANDES," E. B. Cooper,IJkWsttffMftStcr; Al. J. Blaven, Clerk; everywliT^iiiifia Wednesday at 7 a. m.

, ifa* w Steamer "HUDSON," J. F. Ellison,LJWfeiffMaster; Dan Laccy, Clerk; every«2S52iThursday at 7 a. m.
fp»j» ^ SteamerC. Yt\ BATCHELOR, QoorgeLjflaKHjO'Ncal, Master; Ira-B. Huntington,ar»ifcfigiClerk; every Friday at 7 a. m.

i fTn" t>. Steamer "SCOTJA," John M. Phillips,Muster; Robt H. Kerr, Clerk;igrrt.-iy-ft every Saturday &t 7 a. m.
mmm* Rts*mf>r "T-nilTfl A otivnj vv »<

Wf5§WK(I- F-, Maddy, Maater; Juio NVchr6*SS5aman,Clerk: uvcry Sunday at 7 a. m.
Finit-elMj fare. Wheeling to Cincinnati, 90.Round trip, 810. Meals aud state-room Included.Tickets trausierablu, and good until

P»ed. For freight or pwutage apply on board, ortelephone No. 842.
1BgRAVtT WWriT. Agpnt.

Cornice and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Cornice
TIN ROOFING.

Special attention given to all klndi ot SheetIron and Tin Work on Bulidinga. Also Steel
Call and gef prices before contracting, a* I amprepared to glvo bargains la that line ol work.

B. F. CALDWELL,
Cor. Vain wntl Pnnth Mn+\a

Business Cards.

E/' H. HUDSON"
BOTEK A>1> SELLEltOF LIVE STOCK.

No. 1001 McColloch Btroot,
Wheeling, W. Va.,

BOT8 AND BELUTFOR CASE ONLY.
Telephone No. 607.

mria-Mif

Wanted.
AHE YOU MARKIKDT IK NOT,X\. »end yourAddrfM,with lUmn, to TUB
AMERICAN CORRKfpONDlNU CLUB. P. 0.
Box f'13. Clark Abu nr. W Va inrlH

WANT ED-LADIES ANI) GKNTIEMEN lo l«kullRht,p1i'»Mnt *0»k m
lliclrown home*, dMarca uo obj^ctlnti; work
Miit by mall; 12 t» l'»«tlAjr tuti botjulHly nude;
no canvaudOK. Addnviatonco Fidlable M*nu>
ttcuitlng Vn., Pbllartrlnbla Fa I'm tite »>>,?q

WANTED.FOR THE UNITED
StatcA Army-able-bodied uutnarrlcd

mcu, between the Alien ol '21 and x> je*m. cioo«l
jmy, ration*, clntliluic and mcdlcal attendance,
Apply at No. 151V Market iticet, Wheeling, w,
Va. m

WANTED-AN ACTIVE MAN
tor mil icctlow, M)ar» »7» to HW»,

to locally represent a Miccfwdnl N Y. Companyincorporated to aupply l>ry Hood*, Uiotlilnit,Bboea, Jewelry oto.. to consumer* nt ro»t. a Imi
a l.mly of tact, hHlary »U». to enroll member*
(HO,000 now enrolled, HI00.000 (mid m.)
lUfercncM oxcbiWRed. Empire CoHibctatlvo
AiMOClatlou (credit well rated), Lock itox rtu

N.Y. A||.'|.M

For Rent.

OH UKST-THK KTOItK ItOOSt
occupied by tho Into A. (J, Fgrrtcr, No. l::ij

Main amet* Po»»e»ilou July 1, iwu. Emiuiro
Of W. 11. KUERTKU. mi

FOU RENT.FULLY FURNISHED,
a flvo roomed cottage, At Mouuteln Uky

I'ark, Md. Excellent n«ier. (}<m>d location.
For termA, AddreM MRS. KA t K llAllDY, Mnuu.
tain 1-ake Park, Md.

poii RENT,
For the wwon, an eight roomed limine, op.poidto Mountain Lake Park. Free froui nil u*

AtrlctlonA. 1 artfc, airy room*. nl« cly furnbhed,
Beautiful grounds. "I ho place'' to spend tho
uuimer. For term*, Ac., apply to

GEO. J. MATH I,SON,Ileal KfcUto and Insurance Agent.MonftytoLomi. mtlfl

Stockholdora' MootlriKs.

gr^aroiirKiIy~M^ri su.
"

Tho nntinsl tncotliiR of tho Stockholder* ol
tho Klson 01a«s Company for the election ol tlvo
directors, and tor tho traniuictloti ot such other
business an may noiuc beforo tho roeetliiK, w in
bo held at tho MeLuro Wheellug, W. Va.,Tuesday, July 8, at 10 o'clock a. m.

(MIAKLK.S J. <1 ILL, Pecrctary.Jfartln's Ferry 0 June fi. 1MKK ju9

General Notices.

JjJOTlOK.
Tho Bridgeport, Ohio, Coal Dealers' Assocla*

tlou, having entered luto au agreement, will
not, alter Juno 2, 18'JO, deliver to way customer
a second load of coal until alter tho tint loud U
paid for.

MILTON McCON'AUGlIV, Presfdeut.
David Boston. Hccrctary. my 17

JgASE BALL-CONAKD A CO.
We will open ourBASE BALL EXCHANGE «tLouis Carl's, No. 132& Market street, on Fridayafternoon, Aurll 4. Front and rear cntraiico.

All games will bo received by innings.
CON AKD Ji CO.

Sah FfVAXs, I'ool Seller. »pt

j^OTICE.
Tho Pittsburgh and Wheeling Coal Compntirat Bridgeport and Maynard, Ohio, have stalled

up iull time. JJmto about completed a rn;>ohaulage at Wheelli g Creek tlmt will brlugthe
coal out rapidly, giving the men good work.
ap23
XTOTICE.

I havo no partners In the business of paintingslugs and oruaiueutal painting aud paimr hauginc.All contracts should bo made wltli me.
. Telephone No. i!23. 1). 0. K UJtNKJt,
mr:si No. 17'27 Market meet.

J^fOTICE.
all persons Indebted to Geo. \V. Iless as agentfor Louis lta.ll by reason of the buslne»s carried

on by hfra atl7I5 Jacob street,will call and
settle their accounts with Herman Hess it Co
who arc authorized to receive and lecoipt for the
same.

LOUIS BALL.

QO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
Herman nr.ss. Louts Ball.

Herman Hcis and Louis Ball have this dsy
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of carryingon thobuslnes* of Healera In Meats, Produceand Geuerul Merehandho The patronageof tho public is respectfully solicited.
myl HKUMAS HK>a A CO.

JgTAR BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
II yon wish to buy a home, improve property,borrow or save money, subscribe Jorst< ek Jn tho

above association, hioek can he obtained upon
application to any of the following gentlemen:
H.E. McGHE'iOR, CHAHLK8 II.CUlT,W. 11. CALDWELL. J. Ci. TwMLlNSON,J. M. BKLLKVlLLE, OLOItGE LOUS,
CHARLES LUKENd, W. II. ASUMMON,E. 8C110KN, LEWIS UTt'KSllOU,HKKKY MORRIS. G.-l. CADDLK.
W.M. MARSH, ALFRED PAULL,

myl C.A. HEIL.
This Association will commence to rccolvo

dues Saturday evcniiiK, May lit. at No. 1)M
.Main street. All p&snna desiring stock should
be on hand. my.'.?

Notice to contkagtoihs and
BUlLDERS~S-J.ClO.Wti WORTH OF STONE.

(Jive Mo a Chance to lllil on Your Stone
W ork. Having completed the Belmout countyCourt House and jail. I will give personal attentionto the atone business, and bin prepared to
handle anything In ilie ifno of bulldfug stono
for the trade in the Ohio Valley at prices to heat
vompetltion, and on short notice." Capacity ol
quarry and ahJppinjr facilities, LV em* per day.ESTIMATES ON tiTONE WORK FURNlHiED
ON APPLICA riON. Aficr'JOyearaof experiencein the stone business, 1 can tay 1 will write
specifications and do your stone work and guaranteeyour building not to crack.

W. J. McCLAlN,
Office, Room 10, National Bank Building, Bellaire.0. Telephone No. 737. mrlit

For Sale.

FOlt SALE-ONE MATCH TEAM,
Truck wngon. good sr new. also ouc buck

wagon. Inquire of w. H. EUEttTMt. »iy.a

piANO FOR SALE.CHEAl*.
Kranlch & Bach Piano,

uku uuinniiuri limn, in periect orucr, lor sum
at a great bargain.for particulars address or call upon
my-21 f. w. hau.mkk & co.

j?0r sale.
Full lot, GG feet 9 inchca by 122 feet, corner Marketand Twenty-Jourih street*.
lloufce anil lot ou Coal street.

W. V. HOGE & BRO.i
Real Kstato Agent*,apl4 l.'UX) Market Street.

JfOR SALE OK EXCHANGE.
THREE Small Places at Elm Grove.FOUR Largo Dwellings In the city.Several Small Dwellings.Low prices and long tlmo.

Enquire of H. FORBES,de7 1142 Chaplluo Street

por sale.
Wheat farms In North .Dakota, or will exchangelor property la or near Wheeling. Applyto

james l. iiawley,
myl7 1420 Malu Btrcot.

jjedman & co.
FOR SALE.

One Boiler, 20 teat long, SG inched is dfam«Urand two 13 Inch Hues.
One Small Engine G}£xl2.AU In good repair and will be cold cheap.

qc8 REDMAN ACQ.

jgTOOKS FOlt BALE.
40 shares Junction Iron Company.bO share* yKtna Iron and tool Company.50 shared KlversUle -ron Wonts.20 shares Benwood Iron Works,80 shares LaBollo Nail Mill.61 shares nohbs Glass Company.Also two story brie* dwelling corner Eleventhand Eoff streets.

IS. S. IRWIN. Broker.
myl5No. 2t Twelfth Street.

Stocks, bonds and heal estatefor sale.
8t0ckh and i0kd8.

8 shares Wheclfog Ice aud Storage Company.15 shares Hobbs' OIuks Company.10 sharea Wheellmr Iron and Nail Company.80 shares Wheeling A Belmont Bridge Co.1,000 City Boud, 4%. 1SH1.10 ao.20 shares LaBelle Iron Works.20 shares Benwood Iron Company.)
URAL extatK.

The sonth one-half of lot 55 on North Main
street,oppositeC. IIess. Tho Leigh ton residence
ou Chaplluo Btrcet. 1/ota l, 2 uuu 3 North Front
street, Gilchrist's addition. Chapllne street
building lot. Homes Nob. 319, 321 and 323NorthMain street. Two (2) one Here lota at Leatherwood.House and int. <!!« .lmwth strci'L

THOMAS o iiiciKS.Score (ary \V. T. AT. Co., iionl K#t«te arid Stock
Broker. Oflkc, Room 1, Ilcllly Building, Markctstreet. Telephone Mv. myVJ

for_sale.
(24) Twonty-four Lots In Caldwell's
Addition to the City of Whoellnor.
Said I/Oin are bounded oa the north by Twenty-ninthBtreet. on the ciust by Fillmore street, onthe louth by the Handlau flomcatead, and on

tho vrest by the B, & 0, ilaJlroarl.
Their proximity to tho above named railroad

renders thorn excollouUltCH lor manufacturing
catabllnlimcnt*.

If not nold In thirty days will bo eold at publicauction.
For term# and further information apply to

W. V. HOOK A AHQ.,
1300 Market Btrcet,Or WXLLUK M. Hanblan,aula 0, W» Cor, Uhapllno & Sixteenth Bto,


